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ABSTRACT
The design of the PCB board is important as it affects the overall 
performance of the overall system. The most common problem that affects the 
performance and efficiency of the PCB board are partitioning of the circuits, the 
problem of interconnecting traces, grounding schemes and thermal management. 
Overall, the primary objectives of the project are to understand the process flow of 
PCB and to acquire knowledge about PCB fabrication. Meanwhile, the secondary 
objectives of the project are to apply high frequency DC-DC Converter on PCB 
fabrication and lastly to test and verify the output of PCB fabrication. SRBC-PWM 
and SRBC-compensator-AGD are successfully implemented on PCB board. The 
knowledge about PCB design is acquired and the problems overcome while 
fabricating PCB are managed to overcome. 
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1CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION
This chapter discusses the background of research work, problem statement, 
objective of the research, relevancy of the research, challenges faced towards
completion of this project, significance of the project and contribution of project. 
1.1 Background of Research 
The project discusses about the experimentation of DC-DC Converter on the 
Printed Circuit Board (PCB). PCB is used to provide mechanical basis and 
electrically connect electronic components by using the conductive pathways and 
tracks from copper sheets laminated onto a non-conductive substrate. It will be 
mainly focused on the process flow of PCB fabrication and methodology on how 
to implement high frequency DC-DC Converter on PCB. 
Circuits implemented on PCB fabrication will be Adaptive Gate Drive 
(AGD) and Synchronous Rectifiers Buck Converter (SRBC). This controller 
which is AGD will be incorporated with Synchronous Rectifier Buck Converter 
(SRBC) circuit using pulse width modulator (PWM) gate driver. The switching 
frequency applied is 500 kHz. SRBC is chosen because of its application in 
industry especially for lower power conversion.
In order to develop prototype on PCB, circuit will be firstly designed and 
simulated by using Eagle software. 
2Figure 1 shows circuit designed on breadboard. The circuit is complex and not 
organized. In terms of testing, it is difficult to detect the circuit error since there 
is a lot of wiring on the board. 
Figure 2 : Circuit Design using PCB fabrication [2]
Figure 2 shows circuit design using PCB fabrication. Circuit design is more 
organized and in terms of testing, it is easier to detect error and examine the 
output. 
31.2 Problem Statement 
Printed circuit boards (PCBs) have been commonly used in electronic 
devices, high definition displays, and high-density packages. However, 
increasing the benefits and performance rates of these interconnection systems 
have resulted in inevitable challenges to PCB designers due to issues of PCB 
level signal integrity, power integrity and electromagnetic compatibility (EMC).
To prevent these issues from becoming more serious, appropriate process 
flow of PCB fabrication needs to be examined thoroughly. Several other aspects 
that affect the validity of output result on PCB fabrication are power 
consumption, PCB size and environment noise.  Nowadays, PCB fabrication has
improved in terms of its level modelling, design and measurement especially in 
relation to signal integrity and power integrity. 
In line with the improvement of PCB fabrication in electronic industry, real 
study and knowledge about PCB fabrication are important. In order to fabricate 
PCB, there will be problems such as the size of component’s pin hole is varied 
according to its type. Grounding issues are also critical. The purpose of this 
project is to analyze issues that lead to the failure of PCB functionality such as 
errors due to component partitioning, interconnecting traces and finally come out 
with the solution and step to overcome the problems.
41.3 Objective of the Research 
The main objectives of the research are:-
∑ To understand the process flow of PCB 
∑ To acquire knowledge about PCB fabrication 
∑ To apply high frequency DC-DC Converter on PCB fabrication 
∑ To test and verify the output of PCB fabrication  
1.4 Relevancy of the Research 
The research is very relevant to the scope of undergraduate level. This is to 
make sure that the knowledge about the process flow of fabricating Printed 
Circuit Board (PCB) is captured. The project will be focusing on implementing 
high frequency DC-DC Converter circuit on PCB. While conducting this project,
knowledge and experience can be obtained regarding the process flow of PCB 
fabrication, the relevancy of IC and electronic components on the PCB boards 
and external factors that will affect the validation of output. 
Furthermore, Electrical & Electronic Department provides the facilities to 
fabricate the PCB in the lab. Some of the components and IC that will be used 
are also available in EE store. 
1.5 Challenges
The main challenge for this project is conducting literature review regarding 
PCB because a lot of ideas and opinion from the previous research need to be 
considered. A lot of information from the thesis and journal results in confusion. 
Another challenge is to select the suitable type of component in order to obtain 
the optimum result. Time constraints are also one of the limitations to complete 
this project. The duration given to complete this project is about eight months. 
51.6 Significance of Project 
Significance of the project is in terms of verifying simulation circuit with 
fabrication of PCB. Circuit simulation is done using the Eagles Software. Gebber 
file obtained from the circuit simulation is used for PCB fabrication. With this 
representation of the circuit to the physical form on PC, performance of the 
Synchronous DC/DC Converter in terms of total gate drive loss, body diode 
conduction loss and switching power loss can be examined physically.  The 
benefit obtained from the representation of the circuit simulation to the physical 
form on PCB board is in form of testing that conducted manually. This method 
also required knowledge about fabricating PCB. 
1.7 Contribution of Work 
Before fabricating on PCB, testing of electrical component and circuit need 
to be done on the breadboard which requires a lot of wire connections and
consequently percentage of error is high. PCB fabrication improves the circuit 
design by minimizing the loss, making the circuit more organized and resulting
in more accurate and precise output. Since the fabrication of PCB is regarding 
the Synchronous DC/DC Converter, the project will contribute to analysis of 
total gate drive loss, body diode and conduction loss and switching loss. 
6CHAPTER 2: LITERATURE REVIEW
Chapter 2 comprises of literature review which was conducted in order to 
gather information and knowledge about PCB fabrication. The process flow and 
fabrication design of PCB are reviewed in this section. In addition, the study of 
DC-DC converter is also included in this chapter. The sequence of the literature 
review was based on the priority of the objective stated in Chapter 1. 
2.1 Printed Circuit Board (PCB)
Research regarding PCB fabrication can be divided into three main areas: 
process modeling, board design and PCB testing. Process modeling develops a 
model to predict the relevancy and compatibility of the model on the PCB. Board 
design empirically predicts the manufacturing yield by looking at the design 
parameters and characteristics of the PCB. PCB testing relates closely between 
the estimation of model on simulation and the percentage of faults. 
Thermal management is a serious problem for electronic component
especially in PCB fabrication. PCB board that experiences thermal problem will 
have high percentage of faults. Solution is introduced regarding how to solve the 
thermal problem on PCB construction. Small piece of metal coin is embedded
inside PCB under the high power components [1]. The coins inserted are small 
and can be electrically connected to the ground of PCB layer. Instead of using 
coin, metal and copper can also be used but under the consideration of electrical 
grounding. 
72.1.1 PCB Manufacturing Process
Figure 3: Fabrication Flow Chart for Single-sided PCB 
Figure 3 shows the flowchart for fabrication of single-sided PCB. In the 
etching process, ferric chloride is used. The process of PCB fabrication needs to 
be done in sequential order to avoid any mistake that will affect the accuracy of 
the output.
Photo-resist board that is a piece of glass reinforces plastic is used to 
fabricate PCB. Photo- resist board is used because UV light is exposed for 
several minutes to the board [2]. 
ARTWORK STENCIL CIRCUIT PRINTING
ETCHING SOLDER MASK PRINTING  LEGEND PRINTING  
HOLE DRILL  PUNCHING  OPEN/ SHORT CIRCUIT TEST  
LAMINATING  PACKING 
AUTOMATED VISUAL INSPECTION
8Figure 4: Photo-Resist Board [3]
Figure 4 shows photo-resist board that used in PCB manufacturing. This 
board comprises of copper clad (sensitive side of board) that has a photosensitive 
coating. When the plastic film is peeled back, sensitive coating is revealed. 
Figure 5: PCB Mask + Photo-Resist Board [3]
Figure 5 is the illustration of combining PCB mask underneath the photo-
resist board. This procedure is significant and needs to ensure PCB mask is in the 
right way with the photo-resist board. If PCB mask is slightly misplaced, the 
tracks of the circuit will be in incorrect way. 
92.2 Partitioning of the PCB layouts
Circuits layouts that operate at high frequency will normally experience 
crosstalk.  Crosstalk will occur when different signals interfere with each other. 
The best partitioning of the PCB layout can be such that all signal conductors 
must be in parallel position [5, 6]. This is to avoid signal conductors from 
contacting the ground pins and therefore create a Faraday shield. Faraday shield 
is a set of parallel wires that are attached to a common conductor at one end. 
Faraday shield prevents interference from other electrical waves from interfering 
with the flow of power within the enclosure [7]. 
Figure 6: An operational model of Faraday shield 
Figure 6 shows the operational model of Faraday Shield. Faraday shield helps 
block the electric field between the source, Vcc and shielded circuit. It must also 
be connected so that the displacement current returns to Vcc without flowing in 
any part of the circuit. 
Multiple ground pins will help maintain ground in position which is at the 
junction between the board and the backplane. Contact resistance used is in the 
range of 10 mΩ [6, 7]. To ensure the efficiency of the PCB, ground pins 
connection should be in range of 30 % to 40 % distance to the PCB connector 





2.3 Grounding Schemes of PCB 
Grounding is important because it acts as a reference to the circuit which
signal is based. Improper grounding application can affect the accuracy of the 
circuit. Spurious ground and backward signal voltage have to be grounded 
properly. To overcome this problem and improve grounding quality, ground 
planes are introduced [7]. 
The PCB is made of copper metal so that the ground planes are applied on 
the PCB. Low resistance can be obtained when large amount of metal is used. 
This will minimize spurious ground difference voltages across the conducting 
planes. However, while injecting high currents into a ground plane, precaution 
step should be considered as voltage drops will be produced and interfered with 
sensitive circuitry [7, 8]. 
Grounding pattern is important to minimize the ground impedance and 
potential ground loops from circuit to the power supply. Ground loop occurs 
when two components are connected to ground through more than one path. 
Figure 7: Ground Loop [7]
Figure 7 shows the example of ground loop. Closing of S1 will result in 
ground loop to occur because magnetic flux will present and cut the ground loop. 
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Guard ring is introduced to prevent the backward flow of return current. 
Guard ring acts like a field fringing sink and is placed around the edge of power 
plane [8]. 
Figure 8: Layout of Guard Ring [8]
Figure 8 shows the layout of guard ring. Tracks for the component used are 
grounded following guard ring layout. Usually, no currents are present in the 
grounded track. 
For the connector grounding on the PCB, it is necessary to connect all 
connectors to the PCB ground. Connector pin that is not grounded will cause 
impedance mismatch and will lead to signal oscillations. Mismatch will result in 
current circulating and bouncing through the conductor [9]. This will affect the 
performance of the system as the signal cannot be controlled according to the 
desired condition. 
Installing decoupling capacitor on the PCB is important because it will 
smoothed out the oscillation of voltage from power supply to the IC. However, 
decoupling capacitor should be grounded perfectly to avoid any voltage drop and 
signal mismatch. Decoupling capacitor should be placed between the supply pin 
and ground plane. 
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Figure 9: Decoupling capacitor [9]
Figure 9 shows the example of decoupling capacitor arrangement. Yellow 
colour indicates the decoupling capacitor.  
2.4 Synchronous Rectifier Buck Converter (SRBC)
SRBC is the modified version of the buck converter circuit by replacing the 
diode, in the buck converter with a second switch, SW2 as illustrated in Fig 10. 
This will improve the efficiency of the SRBC compared to conventional buck 
converter. SRBC will allow bi-directional power flow and efficiency is increased 
by minimizing the voltage drop at the SW2 compared to the forward voltage of 
diode. 
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Figure 10: Synchronous Rectifier Buck Converter Circuit [10]
SW2 is added to replace diode used in conventional buck converter. This 
adjustment is the transaction between the increased cost and better efficiency of 
the converter. SW2 allows bidirectional power flow to the circuit [11]. 
Furthermore, it is essential to ensure both SW1 and SW2 do not turn on at the 
same time [12]. To prevent this circumstance from happening, adequate delay is 
added [13]. 
Formula used to calculate total power loss in the switch: [10, 11, 13]
Pୱ୵(୲୭୲ୟ୪) = ௦ܲ௪(௢௡) + Pୱ୵(୭୤୤)+Pୱ୵(ୡ୭୬ୢ)ାPୱ୵(୥ୟ୲ୣ) (1)
Where 
Pୱ୵(୲୭୲ୟ୪)= total power loss in the switch 






Formula used to calculate total gate drive loss in the switch: [10, 11, 13]    
P୥ୟ୲ୣ(୲) = ௚ܲ௔௧௘(ௌௐଵ) + P୥ୟ୲ୣ(ୗ୛ଶ) (2)
Where 
P୥ୟ୲ୣ(୲)= total gate drive loss in the switch
௚ܲ௔௧௘(ௌௐଵ) = total gate drive loss at ܹܵ1 which is main switch transistor in the 
buck converter P୥ୟ୲ୣ(ୗ୛ଶ) = total gate drive loss at ܹܵ2 which is synchronous rectifier 
transistor. 
Formula used to calculate power dissipation: [10, 11, 13]   




Pୢ(୭୬)ୀ Power dissipation in diode ܥௗ௜௢ௗ௘= Capacitance of diode during reverse bias 
Formula used to calculate body diode conduction loss in the switch: [10, 11, 13]    
Pୗ୛ଵ(ୡ୭୬ୢ) = (ܫ௅ )ଶ. Rୈୗ(୭୬)ୗ୛ଵ . D (4)        
Where ܦ = Duty ratio of SW1       ܫ௅ = Current at inductor 
Pୗ୛ଶ(ୡ୭୬ୢ) = (ܫ௅ )ଶ. Rୈୗ(୭୬)ୗ୛ଶ . (1 − D) (5)
Where 
ܦ = Duty ratio of SW2ܫ௅ = Current at inductor         
Formulas used to calculate total power loss, total gate drive loss and body diode 
conduction loss are important. The results are analyzed and compared between 
SRBC-PWM and SRBC-Compensator-Adaptive.
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Figure 11 shows the application of Pulse Width Modulator (PWM) signal 
in Synchronous Buck converter circuit. 
Figure 11: Synchronous Switching using PWM [14]
Figure 11 shows those two pulses:  High side and Low side pulses are 
applied respectively to drive SW1 and SW2. This is important to avoid both of 
the MOSFETS to turn on at the same time.  TD is defined as the dead time or in 







2.5 Pulse Width Modulation 
PWM technique is used to drive MOSFET to the ON or OFF position. PWM 
is operated by comparing the output voltage of the SRBC, Vout with the Vref 
(desired voltage supplied to the system) of PWM. Figure 12 shows the example 
of PWM signal. 
Figure 12: Example of PWM signal 
Duty cycle of PWM is referred to percentage of the pulse period that is the 
amount of time in the period when the pulse is high. Duty cycle of the PWM can 
be calculated using formula (6)
Formula to calculate duty cycle [15]
Duty Cycle = (ܶ݌ݑ݈ݏ݁ ݈ܶܿ݇_݌݁ݎ݅݋݀)൘ × 100% (6)
Average Voltage = ܦݑݐݕ ܿݕ݈ܿ݁ × ஼ܸ஼ (7)






Figure 13: The generation of PWM signal [16].
Figure 13 shows the process of generation PWM signal by comparing the 
carrier signal with the modulating signal which is the output voltage from the 
SRBC at the comparator. The output of the comparator which is the PWM signal 
will be generated and the signal will be in digital signal. 
\
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2.6 Adaptive Gate Drive
Adaptive Gate Drive (AGD) is the improvement of the driver to overcome 
the limitation of Fixed Duty Ratio (FDR) [15, 16]. The limitation of FDR is that 
the pulse dead time, TD is longer to prevent cross conduction from occurring. 
Longer TD will allow body diode of the switch to conduct. Longer TD will 
introduce losses due to body diode conduction [17]. Body diode conduction 
occurs when one switch is turned on and the other switch is turned off, energy is 
transferred to the load. When TD is applied, delay exists between turn on and turn 
off of the switch.  TD signal is shown in Figure 14
Figure 14: FDR control signal [16]
Figure 14 shows FDR control signal. TD affects the signal system.
TD TDTD
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From Fig 15, control loop which includes a digital delay line will detect the 
drain to source voltage, Vds of the SW2 and will compare the digital delay line 
based on the amount of delay should be applied to turned on the SW2. [14, 16] 
Every controller has its own advantages and weaknesses. AGD can reduce the 
dead time, TD and make it compatible with the component used so that electronic 
component won’t be damaged. However, weakness of AGD is in terms of body 
diode conduction time due to the logic components that function as feedback. 
AGD circuit is shown in Figure 15
Figure 15: Digital Delay Line for AGD control circuit [18]
The main components of the AGD circuit are AND, NOT and OR logic 
gates. Input is directly taken from switch node and will be compared with the 
Vref.. Adjustment of delay for AGD is made adaptively because AGD uses 
control loop that detect Vds and only turns on the SW2 when switch node is equal 








A good project planning would lead to a success of a project. As illustrated in 




Figure 16: Flowchart of the Project
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Information & Data Gathering
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3.1.1 Information & Data Gathering
Literature review was conducted to study about PCB fabrication and 
the problems on PCB fabrication process. Controller designs were analyzed 
based on function, advantages, disadvantages and operation of controller. 
Literature review was conducted by referring to journal and conference 
papers. Comparison between results is done and the best criteria, solution and 
disadvantages of PCB fabrication are examined. 
3.1.2 Prototype Design using Eagle Software
From the literature review, the best design of controller and type of 
component used are chosen. The circuit was simulated in the Eagle Software 
so that the clear view of the schematic can be analyzed. By using Eagle 
software, the schematic circuits are converted to the board as a representation 
of PCB and circuit is analyzed with regards to its connection and size of pin 
hole. The important step of using the software is the exact type of component 
has to be chosen because this will affect the on foot print of PCB. 
3.1.3 Circuit Implementation on Electric Circuit Board
Circuit testing is done on the board in order to make sure circuit is 
working and the suitable type of component is chosen. In case the circuit is 
not working and the result obtained is not satisfactory, the process is repeated 
and the circuit is simulated again. 
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3.1.4 Result Analysis
When the circuit successfully works on the board, the project 
continues with implementing the circuit on PCB. When the fabrication of 
PCB is successfully done, the output of the project will be analyzed in terms 
of total gate drive loss, body diode conduction loss and switching power loss. 
3.1.5 Documentation 
The documentation compilation is the final stage where all research 
work, methods and outcome of the projects will be documented. This is 
important so that the progress of the project is monitored and recorded and 
also to make sure it is completed on schedule. 
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3.2 Gantt Chart 
Table 1: Project Gantt Chart and Key Milestone
No Detail / Week FYP I 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
1 Selection of Project Topic
2 Literature Review
3 Submission of Extended Proposal Defence
4 Proposal Defence
5 Project work on PCB
6 Submission of Interim Draft Report
7 Submission of Interim Report
No Detail / Week FYP II 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
1 EAGLE software design
2 Component selection 
3 Submission of Progress Report
4 Functionality Test of circuit 
5 Fabrication of PCB 
6 Draft Report
7 Submission and Completion of Project 
24
Table 1 show the planning for the project and the current progress is at week 14 of 
FYP II where the submission and completion of project is under assessment. 
3.3 Software and Tool Required 
Since the project is focusing on the fabrication of PCB. The software used to 
transfer the circuit into the compatible circuit on PCB board is Eagle Software. The 
experimentation part of the PCB fabrication will involve a lot of circuit testing. The 
tools required for experimentation are ammeter, oscilloscope and power supply. 




Developer Cadsoft Design System 
Table 2 shows the details about Eagle Software. Version of the software is 5.2.0 and 
developed by Cadsoft Design System. 
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3.4 Process flow of PCB 
Process flow of PCB fabrication is one of the objectives for this project. 
Knowledge regarding PCB design flow process was obtained from the journal, thesis 
and books. There are many steps of PCB design flow processes. Basically, process 
flow of PCB consists of eleven steps which are 
However, in this project the main step is artwork. Creating PCB artwork is 
the initial process in PCB fabrication. There are five rules to follow while creating 
PCB artwork. They are: 
a) Creating schematic diagram using Eagle Software 
Schematic diagram of SRBC and Adaptive Gate Drive and schematic 
diagram of SRBC and PWM are created using Eagle software. This step 
is also known as designing PCB layout. Suitable component is chosen 
based on the function and application of the component on PCB. During 
this stage of artwork, component footprints need to be placed  in order 
to comply with the size of PCB. 
b) Defining the layer of PCB 
PCB is divided into three types which are single layer, double layer and 
multilayer PCB. However, under the scope of research, PCB type that 
are fabricate are single-sided PCB. 
∑ Artwork
∑ Circuit Printing
∑ Solder Mask Printing
∑ Hole Drill








c) Defining route rule
Routing rule needs to be determined and Eagle software will produce an 
artwork which is easily transferable on to PCB. 
Figure 17: Routing Rules of PCB
Figure 17 shows routing rules of PCB. Sizes of clearance cannot be too 
small because it will cause problems of broken tracks or tracks shorting 
during the transfer process. The value of clearances should be as close 
as possible to the value stated in Figure 17. As stated in Figure 17, the 
clearance for wire, pad and via for different signal and same signals are 
tabulated in Table 3 and Table 4, respectively. 
Table 3: Differential Signals Clearance
WIRE PAD VIA
WIRE 10 mil
PAD 15 mil 10 mil 
VIA 15 mil 15 mil 15 mil 
Table 4: Same Signals Clearance
SMD PAD VIA
SMD 8 mil 8 mil 8 mil 
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d) Auto-routing 
Auto routing will route the tracks for the components. However, auto 
routing will not be able to route and clean up all redundant tracks. 
Redundant tracks need to be cleared up manually and this will take 
some time in order to make the board looking orderly and less 
complicated. 
Figure 18: Auto-routing of PCB
Figure 18 shows the steps to auto route the PCB layout. For single sided 
PCB, only top layer will have the tracks where the bottom layer is used 
to solder the components on the PCB. 
e) Printing the complete artwork 
This is the last step of PCB artwork. To make sure all the settings and 
component placements are in the right order, layout of PCB is printed 
on A4 paper first. After all the settings and results are correct, PCB 
layout will be printed on transfer film. This completes the process of 
PCB artwork. 
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3.5 Knowledge about PCB fabrication  
Knowledge about PCB fabrication covers from artwork until the testing of 
PCB. The knowledge is very wide and a lot of knowledge can be acquired from this 
project. However, it is restricted to the most common issues that are discussed 
regarding PCB fabrication. Knowledge about PCB fabrication is acquired by using 
method of research, reviewing tutorial on PCB and asking information and 
knowledge from technician. The most important aspect is regarding the partitioning 
of the PCB layouts, grounding schemes, interconnecting traces and component 
placement. 
Furthermore, it is crucial to know the exact technique on soldering the 
component. Soldering technique will affect the connectivity of the track. While 
soldering the component on the PCB board, it is important to ensure the current and 
voltage drop on the tracks for each component are in the percentage required. The 
percentage required is about 5 % more and less from the actual specification of the 
component as stated in electronic datasheet of the component [22]. 
3.6 Applying High Frequency DC-DC Converter on PCB 
In this project, AGD will be fabricated on PCB and will be compared with 
the conventional PWM. 
Circuits that will be fabricated on PCB are:
a) Synchronous Rectifier Buck Converter + Adaptive Gate Drive
b) Synchronous Rectifier Buck Converter + Pulse Width Modulator
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3.6.1 Adaptive Gate Drive Circuit 
Figure 19: Adaptive Gate Drive Circuit
Figure 19 shows the schematic of the SRBC used in this project. This 
adaptive circuit diagram is simulated using Eagle Software. Type of component used 
is carefully chosen in order to obtain optimum output result. Furthermore, pin head 
of each component in the circuit should be in same size as the real components. This 
is to avoid any error and difficulties at the stage of soldering the components. 
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3.6.2 SRBC with Compensator-AGD
Figure 20: SRBC-Compensator-AGD schematic
Figure 20 shows the schematic for the SRBC with compensator and AGD. 
The circuit has three sources which are V-IN supplying 12V, V-REF supplying 5V
and V-REF1 supplying 3V. Type of capacitors used in this schematic is electrolytic 
capacitors. Electrolytic capacitors are used in main application of supply voltage 
filtering. Electrolytic capacitors act as a filter to the circuit in order to convert DC 
output smoothly.  
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3.6.3 SRBC with PWM 
Figure 21: SRBC-PWM schematics
Figure 21 shows the schematic for SRBC with PWM that is used in this 
project. The type of PWM used is Low-Power BICMOS Current Mode PWM. 
Output of the PWM will cause switches M1 and M2 turn on alternately in order to 




3.7 Testing and Verifying the Output Results
After PCB is successfully fabricated, PCB is tested to obtain the results. It is 
taken for experimentation. The results are analyzed and verified to get the output 
ripple voltage, Vop-p, output ripple current, Iop-p, average output voltage, Vo (avg),
average output current, Io (avg) and body diode conduction loss, Pbd. 
3.7.1 Output Ripple Voltage
a) Equation used to calculate output ripple voltage is as Eq. (8)
௢ܸ௣ି௣= ௩೘ೌೣି௩೘೔೙ೡ೘ೌೣశೡ೘೔೙మ × 100% (8)
3.7.2 Output Ripple Current 
b) Equation used to calculate output ripple current is as Eq. (9)
ܫ௢௣ି௣= ூ೘ೌೣିூ೘೔೙಺೘ೌೣశ಺೘೔೙మ × 100% (9)
3.7.3 Average Output Voltage
c) Equation used to calculate average output voltage is as Eq. (10)
௔ܸ௩௚ = ௩೘ೌೣା௩೘೔೙ଶ (10)
3.7.4 Average Output Current 
d) Equation used to calculate average output current is as Eq. (11)
ܫ௔௩௚ = ௜೘ೌೣା௜೘೔೙ଶ (11)
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3.8 Circuit Parameters  
Table 5: Simulation Parameters of SRBC with compensator-AGD [23]


















Table 5 shows the simulation parameters used in experimentation for the SRBC with 
Compensator-AGD.
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Table 6: Simulation Parameters for SRBC [23]
Components Parameter Settings in PSPICE simulator and Component used.
PWM1
V1=0, V2=5V, Td = 0ns Tr = 5ns, Tf = 5ns, PW = 240ns, PER= 
1000ns
PWM2








Table 6 shows the parameters for SRBC for fs of 500 kHz. These parameters are 
applied to the simulation in PSpice software and the experimentation of SRBC on 
PCB board. 
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CHAPTER 4: RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
This project focuses on the process about PCB fabrication. However, in order 
to have knowledge regarding PCB fabrication, the analysis of gate drive control 
system for synchronous DC/DC converter which involved the application of 
SRBC and AGD circuit is also important. These two circuits: SRBC and AGD
compensator circuit and SRBC with PWM compensator which are fabricated on 
PCB. 
4.1 PCB artwork   
Figure 22: SRBC-Compensator - AGD PCB Layout
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Figure 22 shows the SRBC with compensator and AGD PCB layout. As can 
be seen from the figure, tracks between each component are successfully printed. 
Based on the previous research, nets distance should be keeping as short as 
possible because longer total track length will cause increase in resistance, 
capacitance and inductance of the PCB. As for the PCB design in Figure 22, the 
complete auto-routers achieved are 88.4 %. Instead of using auto-route, manual 
route is also done in order to ensure the copper track flow between each of 
component is smooth and not crossing and interfering with each other. 
Figure 23: SRBC-PWM Layout
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Figure 23 shows the SRBC with PWM PCB layout. Another rule routing is 
that the tracks on the PCB layout should have angles of 45 degrees. In order to 
produce professional and efficient appearance, PCB components should be rotated in 
90 degree movement and the tracking degree should have angles of 45 degrees. 
However, based on Figure 23, the tracking degree is not fixed to 45 degrees due to 
some error during the component placement. The errors are corrected by manual 
route the tracking degree. As can be seen from the Figure 23, copper track is 
smoothly routed according to the pin configuration and circuit design. PCB design
for SRBC with PWM circuit is fully completed with the percentage of routers 
between each component is 100 %. This completes the process of artwork in PCB. 
PCB layout for SRBC with compensator and AGD and also PCB layout SRBC with 
PWM are reviewed in order to make the board look efficient and reduce error to the 
minimum level at the stage of fabrication PCB. Complete PCB layout will be printed 
on the thin films and this process finally completed the first objective of the project. 
4.2 Grounding & Component 
The knowledge about PCB fabrication especially about the grounding and 
component placement are very crucial in order to complete this project and obtain
the best PCB design. While drawing the schematic of circuit, grounding of the 
components is located separately from each other. However, after converting the 
circuit to board design, each component shares common ground. Common grounding 
problem causes component placement process on the board is messy. This problem 
was solved by running separate ground paths for critical part of the circuit such as 
the circuit for SRBC with compensator and AGD. 
Component placement is made up of 90 % to the PCB design. This is one of 
the important steps that need to be considered in creating PCB layout. The basic rule 
that helps simplify large and complex signal and gives the best electrical 
performance is by placing and routing each critical component separately.  As in 
Figure 22, the critical component that affects the PCB routing is N-channel 
MOSFET and IC gate since they have a lot of input and output. The best solution to 
this problem is by separately routing the N-channel MOSFET and IC gate and 
moving the completed routing component to the best position on the PCB. 
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Based on the discussion earlier, this completes the objective two of the 
project that is to acquire knowledge about PCB fabrication. 
4.3 Circuit Results  
Objective three of the project is to apply high frequency DC-DC converter on 
PCB fabrication which has been achieved by fabricating SRBC and AGD circuit on 
PCB. The comparison between SRBC with PWM and SRBC with Compensator and 
AGD circuit will be analysed and verified. This will complete objective four of the 
project. 
The results obtained are average output voltage and current for SRBC with 
compensator and AGD improved from average output voltage and current for SRBC 
with PWM. Output ripple voltage and current for SRBC with Compensator and 
AGD should also be higher compared to SRBC with PWM. In terms of body diode 
conduction loss, the loss for SRBC with compensator and AGD is reduced and this 
concludes that body diode conduction loss for SRBC with Compensator with AGD 
is better compared to SRBC with PWM. 
4.3.1 SRBC 
Figure 24: PWM of SRBC
Figure 24 shows the PWM of the SRBC. The switches M1 and M2 turn on 
alternately to avoid cross conduction of current in the switches allow the current 











Figure 25: PWM of SRBC-Compensator-AGD
Figure 25 shows the PWM of the SRBC with Compensator and AGD. The 
switches alternately turn on and turn off. 
The results that need to be analyzed are the output voltage and node voltage 
for both of the circuits. However, based on the result obtained previously, it can be 
concluded that SRBC with compensator and AGD control circuit is improved than 




4.4 Comparison between Simulation and Experimentation Result
Comparison between simulation and experimentation result will be done by 
measuring the percentage difference of the outputs. The desired percentage 
difference is around 5% difference.
4.4.1 Output Voltage (VO)
Figure 26: Output Voltage for SRBC-PWM (simulation)
Figure 27: Output Voltage for SRBC-Compensator-AGD (simulation)
Figure 26 and 27 show the simulation results of output voltage for SRBC-PWM and 
SRBC-compensator-AGD. The desired output voltage for SRBC-PWM is 2.16 V 
and for the SRBC-compensator-AGD is 2.60 V. However, the output voltage for the 
experimentation result shows in detail in Figure 28 and Figure 29.
Vo (%) = 0.28%
Vo (%) = 0.16%
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Figure 28: Output Voltage for SRBC-PWM (experimentation) 
Figure 29: Output Voltage for SRBC-Compensator-AGD (experimentation)
Figure 28 and Figure 29 show the experimentation results of output voltage for 
SRBC-PWM and SRBC-compensator-AGD. The average voltages that obtained for 
both of the circuit design are slightly higher compared to the simulation result. The 
percentage difference between simulation result and experimentation result should 
be in the range below 5%. The difference level between experimentation and 
simulation occurs because of design parameters value of the component used 
between simulation value and experimental value. 
Vo (%) = 0.28%
Vo (%) = 0.35%
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4.4.2 Node voltage, (Vnode) 
Figure 30: Node Voltage from SRBC-PWM (simulation)
Figure 31: Node Voltage from SRBC-Compensator-AGD (simulation)
Figure 30 and Figure 31 show the node voltages from both of the circuit design. The 
waveform obtained from the simulation shows that forward voltage (Vf) is present 
for SRBC-PWM is large value compared to SRBC-compensator-AGD circuit. This 
difference concludes that body diode conduction loss for SRBC-PWM is higher 
compared to SRBC-compensator-AGD circuit. However, the actual result is 
calculated based on the experimentation shown in Figure 32. 




Figure 32: Node Voltage from SRBC-Compensator-AGD (experimentation)
Figure 32 shows the actual value of forward voltage for SRBC-compensator-AGD 
circuit. The forward voltage is slightly lower compared to the simulation value. The 
experimentation result is proven to be more accurate and precise compared to the 
simulation result because lower forward voltage obtained will reduce body diode 
conduction loss, Pbd and increase the efficiency of the circuit.
Vf = -0.018mv
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4.4.3 Comparison of results 
Table 7: Comparison between Simulation and Experimentation result 
Table 7 shows the tabulated comparison between SRBC-PWM and SRBC-
compensator-AGD. Based on the table, the percentage difference is slightly higher. 
This is due to the high tolerance and noise occurs while validating the result. 
However, even though the percentage difference is higher, it does not affect the 
conclusion for this project which is the efficiency and operation of SRBC with 
compensator and AGD control circuit is better compared to the conventional SRBC. 
Simulation Experiment % Δ 










The project of experimental analysis of gate drive control system for 
synchronous DC/DC converter has provided knowledge about PCB fabrication and 
the performance study of the AGD converter. The objectives of project which are to 
understand the process flow of PCB, acquire knowledge about PCB fabrication, 
applying high frequency DC-DC converter on PCB fabrication and lastly test and 
verified the accuracy output of PCB fabrication. Along the project, the problems 
include the selection of suitable ICs components. ICs components such as capacitors
are selected based on the types whether electrolytic or non-electrolytic, resistance to 
heat and size of components used. 
5.1 Significance and Contribution of Work 
The significance of the project is in terms of verifying simulation circuit with 
fabrication of PCB. The result from the simulation and experimentation is compared 
and the best controller is concluded. Project is also significant in order to analyze the 
best controller circuit of DC-DC Converter. Furthermore, based on the objective 
stated, the contribution of project is achieved in terms of minimizing the loss and 
transforming the circuit to more organized circuit layout. Finally, the contribution of 
project is achieved that the best controller is proven to be compensator-AGD. 
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